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MIDITOR AND PO RIETOR.

Tuesday, Novei r 5, 1861. rim

Oloce of the People of the Con-
federate States. mi

th
FOR PRESIDENT, th

JEFFERSON DAVIS, e
OF nISSISSIlPPI. , t

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, Su

.A.. H. STEPHEN1,S,
OF GEORGIA.-

lectors. rig

For State at Large. w
'Charles Derbigny, of Orleans.
.Albert G. Carter, of East Feliciana.

Alternates. bi
James G. Campbell, of Natchitoches, fry
G.?,. F•uselier, of St. Mary. ed

First District.
iD~natien Augustin, of Orleans.

Francois Gardere, of Oh-leans, Alter- lY
nate. tL

Second District. to
James P. Freret, of Orleans.

J. C. Ricks, of Orleans, Alternate. T
.1'hird District.

Edward Duffel, of Ascension. di
Louis Bush, of Lafourche, Alternate. a

Fourth ,District. f
Winm. R. Barrow,: of West Feliciana.
COprien Dupre, St.Landry, Alternate

Fiftl District.
Bartholemew Egan, Sr., of Bienville. d
Robert Hodges. 6f Bossier. Alternate. p

Sixth District.
S. L. Chabiliss, of Carroll.

,Oria Mayo, of Catahoula. Alternate. t

IRead Careftully. t

WTe intend soon to overhaul our

subscription list, and suchl as we find

have been taking either the Daily or
Weekly News for six months, and

have failed to pay for the same, we

will erase from our list. Our terms

are strictly in advance, and though

we have been lenient, we cannot any

loniger be so. Bear this in mind, kind

patrons, and if you wish to have the

News make its visits as heretofore,
"pay up," if you havn't got money,
bring its equivalent,--corn, potatoes,

flour,--and we will be satisfied.
The above has no refeirence what-

ever to our city subscribers, who

take the paper and advertise.

Capt. Cameroin's company will ar-

rive in our city from Jefferson, T'exas,
about the middle of this week.. We

are informed that they nu•mlber about
one hundred.

1A dispatch from St. Louis, of the
25th, says that Siegel and Lane are
within two days' march of Price, and
hoped to get a tight at Sipringfiield.

The .tmer Era No. 6 arrived at
our port-, Statrday afternoon, and
left yesterday evening.

.We are pleased to be able to say
tht.i tte election. passbi off quietly.

VTwo sons of the Emneraid Isdle were

persuaded into a s~uffie on Texas
street., but it only resulted in the
drawling of aa little boid " oom the
dombataaiti ; the skinning of Dootor's

leg, and .th.- aoideita lo . eking
(d.wn of ,Capt. H... wP was somewhat
too c• to thie disciples of Heenan.
'he ~ect of '- fiie-water," was visi-

ble in the evening. The candidaites,
isneo"tfi ot forget to mention, were
on the "look out," and strange toj

Rsay, wu only got " one smile."

W •Dy of oth'irs, but that ' e

are a boastfull people is not to be de- -
nied. Since the comineTniment of of
~ou3tiff it'es, we have sp ••iiipiiuch 6f
of what we should and would 4o, in St
the way of inimediately'establisliing
'ifaiboes' of diterent description;, -but for

as yet, nothing, we may say, has I

been done. So far as our humble Key

selfis concerned, we have always en pOr

deavored to convince the people of e
the necessity of these things, and so ton

far as our means would admit, inva- con

riably offered to become interested in tii

undertakings of this class.
We agitated the question of a parer 1

mill being established somewhere- in an(

this neighborhood; like other projects

though, it was thought well of, but Alt

none were found willing to join in .
the undertaking, and NZe dropt the tur

subject. Much ado was made about

the establishment of paper mills in 11'

the cities of Vicksburg and New
sec

Orleans. How have they been car- t,
ried to completion? Our cotempo- dw
raries can best answer. Paper then Fe

was worth from four to six dollars, oti

the present value can be ascertained Ca
by reading the following article taken 17
from the Algerine Newsboy, publish- cal

ed opposite the city of New Orleans: ua

ADVANCES IN PIwcES---The rapid- -"'
flu- ly advancing rates at which every-

thing pretty much, is now held, na- the
turally enough produces much alarm go

with those who have them to pay.- St

To-day we paid at the rate of twenty er,

dollars a reamn for paper, which but

a few months ago, was dull sale at it,
four. - This might only cause a pro- th

I: portionate increase in the price of the of

job, but the fear is that before many m
.days no more can be furnished at any

- price.-October 26. IV

The above as will be seen, is from a

e. the paper of the :6th ult. On the

29tlh and 31st ult., several days after a]
, our nmerchant wrote to us on thel sub-

-jeet, as requested by us. We make

the following extract from one of the

letters: :
"r Stevens &, Seymour have not one I

td sheet of pa per, good or bad, and ditto t

or of Shields & (o. 'There is is not a

sheet of newspaper for sale in this j
e place. S. & (Co. say they will give I

n ou a handsome advance, on what VOo :
la have, if you are willing to dispose of

my it" a

d With such prospects ahread, many
he of our papers will have to succoumh to
re, the times, and discontimue their issnes r

'' unless the blockade is very soon re-
es, moved, and of this we haveour doubts. (

Again do we repeat, if the South-
at- ern people ever intend to he iude- t

ho peudent of foreign manutfactures, the

sooner they strike out boldly the bet-
or- ter. Men c~'captital, in the difi.rent

as, maritime cities, we are pained to see

Ve are still followimig the old course of
)nt sending their money out of tihe coun-

try tor different requisites, instead of
inmvesting the same at homne, towards
establishing various branches of in-
ild dustry. If we obtain our manufac-

tures from Europe, are we any more

at independent than we were while p,-

ml tronizing the North

TELEGRAPHIC.

ly. Russellville, Ky., Oct 30 - The
Southern Conference in session here,
adjournedl this evening, and the seal
of secrfcy was removed from the pro-
th ceedings,
the The Hon. Henry C: Surnett, pre-

mr's sidet-- tobert 3IcKee and T. S. Bry-
afi ereeie the secretaries of the con-
mTg feence-.

hat About forty counties wre repre-

an. sentel.
isi- A series of resohition., reported by

G. W. Johnson, rWas adopted by the
conference."
r" -The resolutions recite the aacenw

to stitutional, and oppressive atits"of the
State Li~gslaturo, and proclaim that

its e' i fa t ntu fit: '".

" They recomend the organization this
of county guards, to be in the service fesor
f: and -aid. by. the Confederate fo a

States. port,
They pledi resistance to the pay- .tart

ment of all I ederal and State taxes
forthepries~de•ton-of" the war. bi ts

Finally, they appoint Robert Mc- whic
Kee, John C. Breckinridge, Hum- Ui

phrey IMarshall, George W. Ewing,
A. W. Bruce, George B. Hodge, Wm.
f'Preston, George W. Johnson, Blan- oct3
Ston D uncan, and P. B. Thompson, a -

- committee to carry out the resoll-
Stheins.

iThe convention was marked by
great ,nthuliasmn in the cause: of
Southerln rights, a determined spirit

and happy unanimity.s Auguasta, (ct. 31-- 'he Charleston lilt

t •[ercury of this morning gives an
interesting account of the departure 1
of the Confederate Miii•ltecrs. and re-
e turn of the steamuer Theodora.

t The party left Charleston on the 1 ec
n 11th ult., consisting of lions. J. M.

SMason, John Slidell, Mr. McFarland,

secretary to Mr. Mason, Mrs. and thc -
two misses Slidell, Mrs. Eustis, (the
-daughter of banker 'orcoran, of

n Flort Ltfayette,) Col. Lamiatt, dl1

others. S.
' They: arrived at Nassau that night,

d Cardenas the 1.Ith, and Havana the ,
S17th, where they were enthusiasti-

L- cally received. The ladies of lava-

na presented a flag to the steaumr,

and the ladies of Matanzas selit a
flag to the lnamlpton ILegioit.

''The steamer 'l'heodora returirled to
-the Confederacy with a valuabile car-
31 go. She reports that the Keystone
-State had captured a Southern stean-
er, loaded with arms and ainununi-

tion, and carried her to New York.
It Augusta, Oct 31-T'he Sa•aiinai l

it Iteplbliciui this morniung annomiulcs
p- the arrival of the lihu. It. It. Meade.

e. of Virginia, late United States Min-
i,,er to Brazil, who is safely on hi ti,
way to Richmonid.

lY Capt. S. J. Short, of the Britishl
navy has resigned his conniasslioni
and halts arrived. lie will tender his

in services to P'rcsident l )avis.he Severad Southi Carolinianms have

er also arrived from Europe. They re-
b- port that the teeling o(f Eiinlatd and

ke France is warmnllng up to,tvwr:ls the

Southern (.o•lltderacv.le as' rille, (Oct. 31.-( ,- . .e-

Kiean's dispattch of the atlt. (of the lu
nlo Iases has been reei vevd at \VW'Vs hil,_- N
tto ton.

Capt. Pope, of the Rit.lhniid , , re-
ports that a hole was mathde in tlhe
R Ilichmond, two feet below tle wat.er

ve line; by the Malui.sas. 'Th, hIlbt

ot Was live inches in circuimferen •e.

f The first alarm givea, as the Man-
assas passep ablrea.st of tit, Hichmand, r
was to, discharge her I•ni-ti, port bat-

ii terids at the ltRichiijodl. ,t1
to 'l'he Rlichmond tlhen e.xhliited a
,s red light, as a sign-1 tlt dan:ger, and11
thel whole sequattdret was untier weigh

re- in a vt ry few minrte-s, the lichmiond
ots. overing the retrea t.

"tlh- The 'rel,le went ovir the liar, but

tee- the lRichmlond and the Vincennes
the grounded.

During tlhe englaelment C'omm. IelIr-
et- dv and his crew ahandlotied the Viii- -

ent cenrles, and phlaed a lighted s.-hi
see nlatchi to her ittagaizni"., but it dlid not

oIf explode. r

u- 'the leak in thie li;hinitit1 was so
reduced that the sImall cngiiis could
keep her free. 'l'rc:e lanks weill have 1

lrds to be put iii.

in. A dispatch , fet lhtlla, M , says
fac- that all the bands orf rhel,,l which have

heen inftsting the country w-eSt iof
ore thlat place, are concenitraing at :pritf-

P' - tield, where at part of l'rice's army

has arrived, and the remainder expec-
ted soon.

Col. Boyd, of the :.4th Missouri,
has issued a procl'mition fromn P'ilotPhei Knob, setting forth that l'renmolt's

ee, proclamatiln will be igidlly enforced
scal in the counties of Jfetflrscon, St.
pro- Framucis, Washington and Iromton.-

That offellerrs will be eumnrnmarii-
pre- shot, and re.bel sympatlhisers, giving
3ry- information, will be treated as spies.

con- Thle Pacific telegraph was coin plet-

ed to San Francisco on the 24th,
Pe- James A. 1cMasters, editor of the

Froeman's Journal, has been. releasedSby from FortiLafayette upoa taking the

the oath of alleogiaiie,.which he did, pro-

-:testing ,against the recuitrement as

the being without warrantt justice. or
that low. . "-

,4rR*tice.

' y Cb11 ap t. Sank

this ant ad joia pi•• e pa~1s. Alt who &M ,
desirous of uniti thirfortunme with him tEi
for their Cunma r, will report themselves of
at tho•Conlf-edat totMa-t rb ,of Sareve- 0
port, where their names will bsreceived and of

: dartsculareof k ioth eegive.s tit
Recruiting o`e ' I ?on hbe established i

by the undersigned at other eligible points B"in 'the adjoiaing rltWtrliefs\4t imnotlearf
which will be given througghthlpapers. fo
Uniforms will be. furnished; those who st

first report themselves will, of course, be al
t he first supplied. . A. RE. 0

H. A. DREW. I
oct3tf TOM. T'. IBEALII n

Branch of the Citizens' Bank,
~•uIwRVEPORT,r 2:ld Sept., 1861.

r ll8 BANK will, hereafter, plyv
and receive at.its countert, at pair,~

the r'reacurv Notes of the CIontede-
rate Stan cs. and the Notes of the other
Hlanks of New ( rleans.

4 )blers o0f pa:pr d 1 pioshttd in pti
ILlnk lnr colletion, uniit ls willing to F
he giiver'-nettl by thlis regullntion, are
r'•'qu.,sted to withidr:w the saute.

ULGELI LAUV:E,
es--ti Cashieir.

-otoaeration /#us

Betwecu ll arkle alnd Edward,

SA TIYER,

i'roprietor.

The rcry best Liq•or., kept at the
Bar. 1lO0-dlt

L. 1BAEIR,

Whole.sale and RI.tail Dealer in

'AMI11L Y , FANCY GlacI::IIES.

Liquors and Tobacco,
CIG-A_ US,

BBo.AT, BR S TORE.'I

TEXAS STIEE T,

Shreveport, Lia.
.A grind ia:.ortilllclt of the Ihgnv-

ulnitd ar'It tircle" cnltatitlv o1 haind.

)No G-i-d Iv.

tI
Confe•lderalion Restaurant. tl

(l.ortneriv f.aioty.)

- jA d oiin,0 the ,r, C(fi dratio

( Li'"e llousam. ,h/,.rrreport, Lar.

r , I \r w.ll , lwn and ppull:r (es r
IL tallishi1...i ii un-,lenl rcemovced a.s

ailie s, V d is open f••o' tihe aciommni -

d-ttiin of th. tl u ll lic. 'l'l.,re will k1.,
foiuund t.ie lest t.f galllm. fiihi. (,ofters
uand ev,.rvt hIhtg that the ,Shr evep,,rt

andi N.w (:rlean.s markets afl l'd.-

M1e:a•ls furnished at at all lhours day oi
uig li. Famuilies and parties wili
lave. their orders promptly attet:,hlei

). ,iiu:; v1 t

SRestaurant.

r 'IEllEj anhrI'I.s;i:ned would respect- l
L t'uy I i hitlil I liech i zeunsof lhriLrve-

lorit 11l -vicij,,,v th:,t lih has opened
a RES T UJ:7AST on Texas street.

near 31amkee,, w in-re he is 1preare-d at
a ill ri ti so i1a siPv his trieinds and
custort ers. from 7 W clock, A. 31. until
11, 1'. .1., with warmn or cold meoal!.

i1'osUt',rders by the montth or
week, a liberaldeeluctionm wvill lieiiaoeh.
viil"-tint J. A. JEILIE.

,. PRIVATE BOARDING.

.• 'l'r's ii street,. near !l iptist tlmucrh.

BEIN(G hloiehd iii a retire.d and agiee-
-h,ble part ti thel toownl tfore,rd• • uswnal in-
dllu'eml'Ienits to (bllrders, tranlsiont.or lertlna-
hlent, will Sind it a coutmfortttbolle hme. Fanm-
ilics or ciinglo getntlt.manin can obtain picas-
ant rmoms. nd day boardqers will b4 aceolm-
Imteodatod. slv\ Mrs. A. B. 'RuNrTon.

St For the Beneft of the Soldiers.

The ladies of the Military Aid So-e ciety will be ple to receive w-ool

and yams. or socke.•• y knit. Payu twill be g•en fet the smne if desired.
rII ~1As.••O•ANDJONES,

-Presideut.

E ` LB i , Rcau upec r undser
e oo thbe A t at thi

Conftr te 'Ait mArica, enti-
tled ',A' Act for the Sequestration
of th,: Estates, Property and Effects
tof` Alieiiiiliemitest, &e.," for the se•'

tion of the State comprising the par-
ishos of Caddo, De S0to, uabine,
Bossier,-Claibolrue and Bienville, andl

for which the Confedrat,: Court !holds
sessions at Slirveport. Tl'ercefore, -

all parties h1vin bLiU.in'ess witli 11ia

oflice will confer i favor by cruiusu-
nicatilg their i lnformation rill' 4"ti,

as itur as 1,raeticahle, stating tmes.

of alie-*s, their doinicils, lInmture ,t

property, wlr'.,e situated, .-ul/otsed
value, and their own re4 idelnces or

tne's of husines', that tlh4. may 14.
called on f,'. farther inlhI'rlmatioll, as

each c:aro mtnn's up for examinnation.
r FXeu" has tben expressed tliht per-

elmptory de,. and will be mhde for

paymentl of .debrtsm due to aliens, and
Ssuhnmmnary means usucd in ctutieating

e their property to the great (It iilent

of thl colu0munity. 'J'hi' i.a g',re at
mistake. 'Thie lls ecei r \ ill niot

Swligly throw a1ny im p1,'dimilnt iu

-the' way of lbusiness, tLT hp'e, in

ever'V instance, to secure l11a rig'ts

of the (iovernmneut without til' l.a.st

dhtihn4lnt to private il-nte're-t, and it:

lmuch as p,.,silhle without liliantiolm.
Let an honorable lovalhv le evin-

ced inll as.sistig the licciv:er in , s-
tablisling th,,,se right.-. lIe,,t hini
witlih an hollest inlenntion to dI• n

w'r.uing, and on 1,t )y ihel'' full a:1.-l-

rauce that every facility, as ulrgltlyv

dtl,.manded by the cxigecihc s ,,f the
tiuns, will b•e extnllIdl in ret, trn.

For the info)rnmatio4 of tic public.
I publish the second and third :it,.-
lioe l of the ac.t:

SeY S'. . Be it. urther -)nla('tted.

That it is and -,hall be the duty ot"
each mid every citizen of the C(on.td-

rl'ate Statc's si[,,edily to give i1+fornilli-

tion to the otlicel- charg:ed w\ith the

exet('ctionls o rthis lauw, ,of anly ? lnd
every laud.s:, teul-1ennts and 4lwrdita-
meInlts, go~ods and( chattels, I igllts andi
credits, withilln this Conllderaev. no41l
of every right and interest tllherei,

held, o p1•4ed, po,sseS-ed or e4tjoy'ed lby
or for any alien t'lreamy, as iaforesai1d.

SFIe. :s. lie it turtlher enacted,

That it shall be tih dut1y of e.very

;attorney, agent, fori'mer partner, trus-

tee or other person h4,lding ,r co('n-

t rollinlg any such lands, tlenelts , or
hlirdilitamnl11ts, goods or cllratt.el_,
rights or credits, or any i44t'i.,-t

ihiereill. ,,i an1y sich atiit-t e1n, .m1y1

.s,,eedily to, inltrm the Reh eiver, wt"r1!-
.1 in ttr• pIrrvided to l' al1ppoilt d, .,t

the sanlle, atd1( to re'nl(der ;lit acconlllt

therbeof, and1, S)o ihr' as 1pr'tic;111b',. t,,

lace tlhe s;tte' inll tile handis ,t" s 1h

lilt. iv.1r; 'whierliponl4 sm h 1, i•.l-,Il

o shall le till' a'ljiitted 4f all re,-p,.i-
-iI ility 4o't,'r pl'r, r-ty alld tii'ci. - ,

gs rep'rt d'l and tr 44, 4'ver. And :t \'

I s such 1, ,r:,'n wfilfully Filingi to giv'-
11- s1ch1 if nolal ti.n and r,1 1 1',' ler s11t'.

11 account, shall ei guilt y l tf a lii_'.

mljisi5 nw'nu. r, 1', and 1uI n i •.4 ,.ntlll It.

' 4 4tl ' cI,,invictii , sh 111 l, ' ill, ,l in

.-u11 1,4t exc.eeding five thu114 ;,tl ti -
0 IEl's, and imprlisoned not hlonger ihla 1
IllrSIx moth.s-- .1d line and im( yi.'-',-

d ment t, ,' detellnind by thi' curtu
trying the cn.•'--aund shall firtlher 1,.'

lilalhe to lbe sued Lv said Co'nt;edeh'rt,"
States, anld h,.1tjectt.d to pay ,)4 11141h.

th he l,(' 4 the e state, Pltu,11re y ,

,'f11cts of the :alietn \n.m ,,1,1 1,,t
et' hinit so subject to his c',tr4,,l.

Ve .J. J.. KLIN IX:.
Rneceiver oti-f,]erate Stat, -.

' let fflice Branch ot ('ilizens' tl :k.
lat S-hreveport, I.a. oct 15-t f.

T1l1(.TIA,1 TV JONE,.

('I dosirs below E. & 13. .l :.c 1s.4:

, H*Ilardware, Iron, Ca'sting-

1)Belting, Packing,

l a(sting.- ,t' all kinds c",nstantly ,i

Soffice of Dr, Leslie
SI AT THE LATE COURT HOUSE

wool MiARKET S T EE T,

i Opposie tIe Pre2'byerian ChIb rcl

sntt. Shrev'.port, Juae lI-ly.


